
Creamy garlic mushrooms served on toasted ciabatta 

 

Freshly made soup served with bread to dunk (GF) 

 

Homemade chicken liver and smoked bacon pate with toasted bread 

and chef’s ever changing homemade chutney (GF) 

 

******************* 

Chicken korma chicken pieces in a coconut and aromatic spiced sauce, served 

with a side of jasmine rice 

Homemade 8oz burger – made in-house using locally sourced mince beef, and 

Jacobs ladder, mixed herbs, red onion, topped with cheese, served in a toasted brioche 

bun and served with sweet potato fries, and house slaw  
add on for £1.00 bacon, or chorizo, add on for 50p gherkin, onion ring, grilled mushroom 

 

12oz D-cut locally sourced gammon steak served with baked mushroom real 

chips and a pineapple and tomato salsa (GF) add a free-range duck egg for 75p 

 

Vegetarian dish of the week  

 

Our local beer battered fish with real chips large skin off cod fillet, served with 

mushy peas and a homemade tartare sauce with a wedge of lemon 

 

side dishes 

real chips £3.00, onion rings £3.00, homemade slaw £2.00, mushy 

peas £1.50, jug of gravy £1.00, bowl of seasonal vegetables £3.00 

******************* 

Fruit seasonal crumble - seasonal fruit topped with a mix of cereals,  

sugar and butter crumble served with a side of custard 
 

Duo of ice-cream – served with wafer biscuits 

Homemade blackberry posset served with homemade shortbread 
 



 
 

 

Monday to Friday 12pm until 2.30pm 

 

Three courses £16.95 
Two course £13.95 

 
All prices include VAT at the current rate. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten & other 

allergens are present & our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients - if you have a food allergy, 

please let us know before ordering. Some of our fish dishes may contain small bones 

We do make our soups gluten free and sauces gluten free where a sauce is made from scratch, we will always 

do our upmost to meet your requirements and adapt a dish to meet dietary requirements, gluten free bread is 

available on request 

FOLLOW us on TWITTER - @SunInnCrook 

LIKE us FACEBOOK – SunatCrook FOLLOW us on 

INSTAGRAM - @thesuninn_crook 

WWW.SUNINNCROOK.COM 

Telephone 01539 821351  
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http://www.suninncrook.com/

